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To Whom It May Concerri: 

The Am~rica11. MotoreY.clist Association supports the: Federal: Highw~y Administration's -E\,-eiy 
Day Counts I~itiative th~t-·ensures,safe:·road ·sutfaces·fof all highway users~'incruding! ~,·::·i 
~otorcyclists·:).:: iJ-:C~~.._,,_. ~-:· i:? :_~~ i:::J:.i c:c:·~,~ f:: 4 t!':~.;.:~·· :.1~ ~- .. ·i~·-i .. . :r!~: ~-·-~;:: ~-. :~:1~1 : ;·:.:::~ :~ ~\)!~~-i\ 
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Founded in 1924, the AMA is the premier advocate of the motorcycling community, 
representing the interests; ofmil;Iions of on·~ ·and_ off.:highway'mbtorcyclist~C·our ·ni.'ission is to 
promote the motorcycle lifestyle· and protec_t the :future ·of'motofcyding:"· '-~ --:_,:;--.> ,-_, 

. : . . . ; . ~ ; ; ·.: ). ·- .·· 

Motorcycles have a markedly smaller impact on America's roads and bridges than do passenger 
cars, light trucks and heavy commercial vehicles. Encouraging the use of motorcycles on our 
roads and high\vays hold~ the potential to inere·ase the:iongevity of road surfaces and lessen the 
burden of mainten·ance and repairs.- · · · -:, : · 

Additiom!Iy, :-:1.otorcycle safety shou!d·be·a high~prior:t}·-·consideratiori 8Uriag·the planning,· ~- - --
development and co-nstruction o-f_~~\:\' road s)~stems an~ in all road-repair and road-improvement 
projects: Road design· a·nd construction ·are important components that can improve motorcycle 
safety while helping .the F.HW A .achie\'e.-its goal of-reducing the number of motorcycle-related 
injuries and fatalities.: · ·:_, .-.- ··- , ; 
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Special consideration also is required during periods of construction when the use of certain 
temporary materials can _create-changes in- the road surfac_e that ·can be dangerous to 
motorcyclists, who rely: on c:on~:istent friction--and• tracti'on to maintain ,;J.eliicle·controL ,·: : · ~'; 

However, in the FHWA 's response to the AMA 's letter dated Jan. 7, the FHWA states that it 
does not--r.f!quire friction tests as part of its pavement policy. That policy (23 C.F.R. § 626.3) 
r,:ove_r~ all road: l!Sers·and. states:.:.'Pavement shall be designed ro ·accoriufiodate .current and 
predicted traffic needs in: a safe; ·duraple, and cost ·effective ~manner/:' 1 .Mor~o'Ver, the viebpage-·'for 
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Federal High\v~y Administration's response to the AMA 's Jan. 7 letter 
htt ://www.amencanmotorcvclist.com/Libraries/Ri!!hts Documents Federal/DOCO 1..,0 14 tlb h ?d 
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the FHWA's Every Day Counts Initiative 2012 (High Friction Surface Treatment) does not 
mention motorcycles, although it does address the safety needs for bikes, buses and pedestrians. 2 

Reducing traffic crashes involving motorcycles and decreasing the number of motorcycle 
operators and passengers injured or killed each year is a top priority of the AMA. Through a 
comprehensive approach that entails promotion of rider education, use of personal protective 
equipment, increased motorist awareness, discouraging impaired motorcycle operation and 
ensuring safe riding surfaces, the AMA seeks to enhance motorcycle safety and promote the use 
of motorcycles for transportation and recreation. 

Therefore, the AMA strongly recommends that 23 U.S.C. § I 09 be amended to reflect the safety of 
motorcyclists. Specifically, we recommend the following: 

\ 

(o) It is the intent ofCongress that any projectjo_r_!esurfacing,.!_e_!_~C!!!!%!!!.rehabjjitatiJ!_g ___ ~--
~---==--~--a-n~y-hlghway Tn~i-vhici1Fecleral]unds participate shall be constructed in accordance liiith--

standards that take the safety of motorcyclists into consideration. 

Additionally, the AMA strongly recommends the EDC Initiative's High Friction Surface 
Treatment section include standards that reflect concern for the safety of motorcyclists. 

With the safety of motorcyclists the utrriost priority of the AMA, we are willing to work with the 
FHW A and other stakeholders. 

Thank you for your time and consideration of our comments. 

;z~~ 
~:r~llard yce President, Government Relations 
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